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Backeround: Wheat is the most important
cerealcropanda staplefood in Morocco.The
average annual per capita consumptionof
cerealsin Moroccois estimatedat over200kg
per person. Drought is the most important
environmentalstressaffectingthe wheatcrop,
causing a severe decreasein performance.
Moreover,the transferof resistanceto abiotic
stressessuch as drought, using traditional
approachesis limitedbecauseof thecomplexity
of the characteristicsof tolerance.However,
genetictransformationcan help in improving
this trait,while overcomingthe difficultiesof
classicalimprovement.Therefore,thisstudywas
formulated with the objectives of genetic
transformationof Moroccanbreadwheatvariety
('Marchouch')with geneknownto be involved




were excised for callus induction. Plasmid
pBY520 (carriedby E. coli strain construct)
containingHVA I genewas extractedand we
performedthegenetictransformationbybiolistic
technique. After shooting, the transformed
embryoswere selected,multipliedand finally
regeneratedinto plantlets.The confirmationof
gene integration by molecular biology
techniques was carried out using PCR
techniques.
Results: The percentageof induction of
embryogenictissuecalculatedone week after
the bombardmentwas 94%. After selection,
18%of callussurvived.Thirteenplantletswere
obtained from callus selected and were
confirmedas transformedby the PCR using
primers358andBarhighlightingtheintegration
of thegeneHVAI.
Conclusion: Transgenic plants obtained
encouragedus to continue research using
physiologicalanalysisin order to assessthe
expressionof this gene of droughttolerance
integratedinbreadwheat.
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Backeround: For sustainableimprovementof
wheat-basedfarming systems in the North
Africa, thereis a needto improveplanthealth,
soil healthandfertility.Oneapproachto achieve
this is by integratingsubsidiarycrops(SC) as
living or deadmulchesor covercropswith the
main crops in rotations,which will increase
plant species and microbial diversity and
reducingwaterdemandin dryclimates.
Methods: A collaborativeresearch project
fundedby EU FP 7 (ProjectNo. 289277) was





Brazil and Morocco (INRA-Morocco and
ICARDA), in orderto enhance understanding
and use of SC systems,developsuitablefarm
technologies,increasetherangeof SC species,
andenhanceunderstandingof impactof SC on
soil ecology,biologyandmicrobialdiversityand
croppestsanddiseases.
Results: Based on two field experimentsin
Morocco(Sidi AI-Aidi andSidi Allal-Tazi), the
projectwill assesstheeconomicandecological
impact including legumeroot healthand soil
health, fertility and microbial diversity and
comparetheresultswith othersitesin Europe.
Screeningof new speciesand genotypeswill
result in identificationof rangeof potentially
usefulplantspeciesfor SC for theNorthAfrica
andEurope. The identifiedSC specieswill be
testedfor their potentialas forage and for
extractionof usefulbiochemicals.
Conclusion: The resultsof the project as a
whole will be of use for and improve
sustainability in low-input, organic, and
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Contexte: Le cypres de l'Atias (Cupressus
atlanticaG.), especeendemiquedu HautAtlas
Occidental,est sansdoute,I'une des especes
forestieresdu Maroc ayant la plus grande
potentialitesylvicolealorsquesonairenaturelle
seraitIimiteea environ6000ha. Le cypresde
I'Atlaspresentedanstoutesonairederepartition
une absencepresquetotale de regeneration
naturellea causedes secheressesepisodiques
connuesdanscesregionsetdela surexploitation
humaine. La presente etude porte sur
l'evaluationdeseffetsd'uneinoculationavecun
complexemycorhiziensur la resistancedes




contr6leespendantquatremois,et Ie suivide la
croissanceet de la reponsephysiologiqueet
biochimiquedesplantulesaeterealise.
Resultats:Lesresultatspreliminairesontmontre
que I'inoculation avec Ie complexe de
champignonsmycorhiziensauneffetsignificatif
(p<0,05)sur la croissancedesjeunesplantsde
Cypres de I'Atlas quel que soit Ie regime
hydriqueparrapportauxplantsnonmycorhizes
stressesou non.LesjeunesplantsdeCypresde
I'Atlas ont montreun ajustementosmotiqueen
reponseau stresshydrique.Les jeunesplants
inoculeset non inoculesont etecomparespar
rapporta leur capacitea accumulerla proline,





Conclusion: II ressortausside cetteetudeque
I'inoculationdesjeunesplantsparun complexe
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